GUIDELINES FOR QUESTROM ALUMNI CAREER SUPPORT

The Questrom School of Business views career development as a lifelong journey. Thus, for graduates of the Questrom School of Business, we provide lifetime career support to alumni. To take advantage of the services provided to alumni, please refer to the following:

UNDERGRADUATE ALUMNI:

For alumni of the Undergraduate program, please visit the Undergraduate Academic and Career Development Center (UDC) alumni resources.

To schedule an appointment, please follow the steps below:
If you don’t have a Handshake account, create your account here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduation Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Within the Last 5 Years</td>
<td>Please schedule a career advising appointment* with the UDC coaching team via Handshake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 + Years Ago</td>
<td>Please schedule a career advising appointment with the Alumni Career Advisor via Handshake.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For UDC coaching team availability, please note that during busy times, such as during the academic year, you may have limited access to appointments with a career advisor due to the high demand from current students.

GRADUATE ALUMNI:

For alumni of any graduate programs, please visit our website.

To schedule an appointment with a graduate career coach, please follow the instructions for your program:
• If you don’t have a Handshake account, create your account here.
• MBA/PEMBA: Schedule an MBA Alumni Career advising appointment with the Alumni Career Coach via Handshake.
• MSMFT: Schedule an MSMFT Alumni Career advising appointment via Handshake.
• MSMS: Schedule an MSMS Alumni Career advising appointment via Handshake.
• MSBA: Schedule an MSBA Alumni Career advising appointment via Handshake.
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FELD CENTER FOR INDUSTRY ALLIANCES:
The Feld Center’s website is a central location for industry resources. Access relevant career news/blogs, industry information, hiring outcomes, employer partner lists, events, general resources and social media.

QUESTROM NETWORK:
Join Questrom Network a Questrom community engagement platform! BU Questrom has its very own professional networking site called Questrom Network, a sub-group of BU Connects (university-wide alumni network). Think LinkedIn, but all Questrom! This is a group for alumni, students, faculty, and staff to connect professionally with others who share an interest in all things business! We hope you will use this space to ask questions, share advice, post internship and job opportunities, add events, comment on threads, mentor or be mentored, and make connections with the 50,000+ Questrom alumni and the larger global Boston University alumni network on BU Connects. We are only as strong and engaged as our community, so please stay involved!

LINKEDIN GROUPS:
Boston University offers several alumni groups on LinkedIn that you can join to connect with thousands of other BU, or specifically Questrom School of Business, alumni. Examples include:

- Boston University Questrom School of Business Alumni
- Boston University Alumni
- Social Impact MBA (Formerly PNP) at Boston University
- Boston University MS-MBA Association
- BU Health Sector Management Program
- Questrom MBA Innovation & Entrepreneurship Learning Community
- Questrom MBA Finance Learning Community
- Questrom MBA Leadership & Organizational Transformation Learning Community
- Questrom MBA Marketing Learning Community
- Questrom MBA Operations & Technology Management Learning Community
- Questrom MBA Strategy Learning Community
- Boston University MSMS Alumni
- Boston University Mathematical Finance Program

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES – FREDERICK S. PARDEE MANAGEMENT LIBRARY:
BU alumni have access to several library databases remotely. The ABI-Inform Complete database and the Business Source database contain general business and industry publications as well as scholarly publications relevant to career planning. Additional information about library services for Questrom alumni is available here.